
DALE ESTATE AUCTION
Gary Dale will sell the personal property and real estate of the Estate of the late Martha Lee Dale

at public auction on:

Sunday, May 21st, Beginning at 11:00 AM
Location: 110 Phelan Street, Pacific Mo 63069

Real estate consists of ranch home in Pacific. House has 1,200 square

feet living area with 2 large bedrooms and 1 bath. There is large

pantry off kitchen and ceiling fans in some rooms. Home has 1 car

garage, nice sunroom in back, large shade trees and flower beds,

patio, and a fenced back yard. All this sits on a large lot in middle of

town within walking distance to schools and other amenities will

make a nice starter home. The house will sell absolute after 

an opening bid of only $45,000, well below the recent appraisal 

of $61,500. There will be a showing of the real estate on

Sunday May 14th from 1-3 PM. TERMS OF REAL ESTATE;

There is 10% non-refundable earnest money due day of sale with

the balance due in 30 days at closing. Closing will be at Hansen 

Franklin County Abstract and Title Co. in Union Mo.

REAL ESTATE (will sell at 1:00 PM)

Cast iron Clydesdale hitch, cast iron horse-wagon, #8 Griswold skil-

let, deep Wagner skillet, trunk, St Louis Hawks program 66-67, South

Bend fishing reel, old LP’s, lot porcelain dolls, Uneeda vinyl doll,

hand made wooden toys-train set, lot old marbles, child’s tea set, old

high chair, collection 65 Zane Grey books, Hopalong Cassidy-

Western books, porcelain chickens, Chokin vase, ruby red-small

creamer-goblets, pig creamer, bone china sugar-cream set, collection

bells-glass-metal-porcelain, lot hen on nests-miniature-green and

milk glass, Delft china pieces, painted plates, lot small figurines-

porcelain birds, Lenox blue bird, dresser tray, pair dresser lamps, lot

artwork, quilts, GLASSWARE; large lot “Genuine” Fiestaware

dishes-plates-bowls, blue Fire King bowl, Glasbake refrigerator dish,

lot glass baskets-green-clear glass-blue hobnail-blue glass basket, art

glass basket, lot clear glass-cut glass pieces-round butter dish-candy

dishes-bowls, candle holders, relish-condiment dishes, cruet, ribbon

edge bowl, footed bowl, pedestal cake plates, water pitcher  

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES / GLASSWARE

Franklin half dollars from 1948-1963, (6) 1964 Kennedy halves,

some 65-69 40% halves, few various-Barber dimes, Mercury dimes,

V nickels, Buffalo nickels, Indian cents, red seal $2 bills, 1935

Hawaii $1 bill, Costume Jewelry

COINS (will sell after real estate)

Level, hammer, hatchet, square, crow bar, hand saw, bench vise,

rolling wooden tool cabinet, workmate, step stool, step ladders, lad-

ders, paint supplies, wheelbarrow, wooden picnic bench, glass top

patio table-umbrella-chairs, coolers

TOOLS / YARD

Hand made walnut nightstands, cedar chests, round mahogany lamp

table w/brass feet, Duncan Phyfe dining table-harp back cushioned

chairs-drop leaf, dining table-chairs-matching china cabinet, oak dis-

play cabinet-sliding front, oak barristers bookshelf, pair twin beds,

matching dresser-chest drawers, desks, desk lamp, chest drawers, end

tables, coffee table, sofa, cushioned rocker, recliner, magazine racks,

TV stands, microwave carts, wooden rocker, quilt rack, plant stands,

small hutch-cabinet, tall chest drawers, sewing machine console-

sewing supplies-buttons, pole lamps, table lamps, lot Christmas dec-

orations, jewelry chest, wall mirrors, beveled wall mirror, bedding,

towels, picture frames, weather center, luggage, folding chairs-table,

KITCHEN; large lot Corningware dishes, glass measuring cups,

glass salad bowl set, serving plates, serving bowls, pie pans, cake

covers, pots, pressure cooker, baking pans-bread pans, tupperware,

pyrex dishes with traveling cases, toaster,  roaster pan, granite pan,

canister set, APPLIANCES; refrigerator, gas stove, washer-dryer,

flat screen TV’s, small stereo, music CD’s, crock pot, electric roaster,

waffle maker, blender, toaster, counter top rotisserie, microwave, vac-

uum, fan, space heater

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD

Directions: From Interstate 44 Eastbound, take Exit #256, go left on Osage Street ½ mile. At light, turn right on Viaduct, then immediate left on

West Union 3 blocks, then right on Phelan to auction. From Westbound 44, take Exit #257 left on Viaduct through light, then left on West Union.

Roads will be marked day of sale.

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

1916 McKinley commemorative

$1 gold coin, 1925 Stone Moun-

tain half dollar, Morgan dollars;

34 dollars dated from 1879s-

1904o,1921, including key dates

1880cc, 1888s, (19) Peace dollars,

some good grades on dollars, (12)

Walking Liberty half dollars, (24) 

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS

TO MENTION


